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CHAPTER II
(Second Innlnp Continued)

Speeding Over the Ralls
Spcodln' Over the Italln.
Well. Joe, It la so Ionsni- - joe

. I haveroto you I tfusea you lmvr
,lnce workh nt to
"Si suicide, and It would
jnd commii (1d th)j wn
f, his been hrealtln' for me
.iff I hurled Hoven games on this

J hurled throe of them
firsLl Kit w"dld ourselves a lotta Kood
"S.her nnd f you ain't too tight to
H1.1 newspaper you can see wo are
SSTl leadUV league. In ?plto of the

that I feel I am bo a
Jm on account of family troubles

ihe like. I win a game yesterday
?u".t before wo startedfor home, ahuttln'
int the Cubs 6 to 0. I only allowed nvo
Jr.. though tlio papers says uoven, but
& loes them Buys KnowT After the
7x h nnln'. nrst base could of been In

as the Cubs was concerned
Wiwpeil out a triple myself in the
IirMh with two runners on the baBs,

"' them Immediately Into two runs.
1"""" - T n T nm trlVA nllltA n

fc terribly stra n I am under on
lecount of suddenly becomln- - unhappily
married out of tho clear sky.

. u... nniv imrl two letters from
jtinno since I left Joe. and neither of

would cause no Jury to bend for-
ward to listen. I don't know how she'll
be hon I ct back or even If she'll be
there at an, anu wnere s my """. "
'... t iaIi vnu. Joe. I am near the brink
of a raln' mantncl I would llko to get

i ih,m friends of Jeanno's which
apart Into ono big room ami

l?f.V.m and bo done with It
r nil! toll you about that there bnn- -

nuet which Jeanne eavo beforo I left and
which wound up In us havln' prob'ly thd
first real scrap since wo been wed. Ii
was a peach whilst It Insted, Joe, and
I'll tell the world both of us covered thn
Situation protty thoioughly whilst we
was at It

Well I Bet Into thl3 heio oventn's
dress and etc. and If I do say It mysolf.
Joe I am a knockout In one of them
hea'dwnlter's uncyforms, beln' built llko
a model for them collar nds In tho sub-
way and checktn' up 0 feet 2 Inches not
countln' my hat and tlpplln' the scales
nt 224, all bone and muscle with llttlo
If any fat

Joe, 1 come outa my room and Jeanne
Is nowheres to be seen and I nm so
hungry I could of eat pig Iron saute so
whRt do I do but go Into tho kitchen
and crack open tho Ice box. In a coupla
minutes more I nm flllln' awny largf
Quantities of cold ham and the like into
my Etomach and havln' a delightfully
time All of a sudden, Joe, thov Is a
Interruption. Some ono is standln' In
the doorway gazln' nt me. I look
around ind Oh, boy I II I Joo, I have
teen some swell looktn' and otc. dames
In my time, but jou, me, Adam, or no-
body elo ever scon no dame which
looked like this one I Joe, that goes for
Mark's ,t Anthonv, Nero. Romeo. Three
Weeks, Flo Zlefifcld and etc. If they
Is such a thing as angels, they look llko
this one.

Her hair Is all piled Up on top of
her head and she could of win a beauty
contest on that alone. She's got a
complexion that would make a whole
hot house full of roses look llko a bed

Prices

of cabbngo andpeople will, wnii

Up or Down?

speakln' of figures, m
Joe words fall me, a- - ...(me ueaf mutA nnv chia- - .. .am.

wonderful dress which ain't doln' hervarious charms a bit of harm nnd stand- -
rtll'V th? wllu her P "' parted
Oh, boy Mill! Joe. I throwed awaya ham sandwich I had Just made, stoodup and leaned back against the washtubs, cnspln' for breath. My heart

,a2. Bamm'n against my ribs llko Itwanted to Jump out and go away rrontthere and I was tremblln' nil over llko aguy which Is n nervously wreck. Tho
?fl yUma I ever felt that way In irtylire, befdro. Joo, was tho nrst time Iwont over tho top. Wo stnnd there forprobly three seconds without nobodysayln a word. I can't and she won't..Joo, I tried to say somothln' and Any
tongue lays down on me, but my feetdon 1 I nm across that thcro kitchen
In one Jump nnd tho-nc- xt second I gotmy arms around this here opium flond's
dream and why shouldn't I bo klsslnher. because, Joe It's Jeanno!Well, It s a good five minutes anyways
boforo sho s bawlln' mo out for mussln'her up nnd etc. and sayln' sho expects
them friends of hers any minute, but,
Joe. Bho s still got her nrms around meand I was tho first one to hear thetolephone ring. We let It ring. Forwhile wo was IM. Harmon and Jeannonnd then. Joe, vthem birds commence toarrive and wo turn Immediately IntoMr. and Mrs. R. Edison Harmon.
.i,?0' " l? n ,0UK" nlh' 'or me from
ii. i"iy.wllB R ,ot r inmecomo
in'.i m"y,ot which Is boss good-loW- rs

which was dressed to thrill,hut tho male delegation all looked to me
L ?uConsctntl?u" obJcctors and Class V

; -- i ."'.'',, ! KOt 'ntroduccd nil around
nnd J. Kldor-berr- y

Wlnston-Succotos- h or words tothat effect and whilst I hated tho whole
llcn'1t''oy, wasn't no uuestlon about

Mm.t.Lb.eln cIa',s- - Joe' l '""'he themyou gotta give It to 'em I Theygot a certain somethin' about "cm whichmakes a guy llko mo feel llko a waiterwhether he wnnts to or not. The way
them dames says they was charmed to

.II"1 U,,e wn' tnom bodyguards
of theirs a cigarette, for the example,made mo feel 1 wns shy of Haniethln"though what It was I didn't know. Allof. which only infurlntcs mo the more!They all claims thev had heard allabout mo and what am I doln' now andthe ladles call mo "llcutennnt" nnd thomales begins "Old mnnnln" me to death.Joe, I nm used to beln' mndo a fussover and boln' a human beln' I like Itbut them birds all gimme the Idea theywas Interested In mo the snme way they
would be In some wildly nnlmal at theloo or the fat lady at tho circus. Ididn't feel right and when I says I
Am playln baseball for a livln' nnd my
nntmallv quick car catches a coupla
sniffs from some of them dames. well,
Joe. It didn't fnnke me leel no neiter

Joe, tho dlnncr'passes oft without no
bloodshed though I mannged to spill noyster cocktail over n dnmi m-x- t to
me, but I couldn't help It on account of
beln' both angry and nervous, ana If thdguy which brung the diunu In had opwieu
his mouth. I wns nil not to let him have
it on tho chin. Then, Joe, the dancln'commences, Joe, I dunce the' name uny
a armless guy can play tho fiddle, so Iget sandwiched In on tho sofa bttw eu .icoupla dames which only wnnts to know
did I And the war vicious or not nnd how
many Ocrmnns did I kill the first dnv. In
the meanwhile, they is ono of them
ladles' men dancln' around with Jeanno
nnd Joe, this guy grabbed every dance
and they wns goln' so well that the
rest of 'cm stopped to watch It When
a fat damo next to mo says, "You'd

High prices for livestock in-

crease the producer's income.
Low prices decrease it and even
result in losses. Similarly, high
prices for meat increase con-
sumer's expenses.

But Swift & Company as a
middleman does not benefit by
high or low prices. Our income
depends not on a high level of
prices or a low level, but rather
on the margin between the live-
stock price and the meat and
by-produ- cts price.

The company's only concern,
in whether prices should be
high or low, is that they should
be high enough to satisfy pro-
ducers and low enough to please
consumers; but over the move-
ment of these prices Swift &
Company has no control.

Swift & Company is compelled
by competition to pay high
enough prices for livestock to
secure an adequate supply. We
must sell meat at a price low
enough to make it-- move. "We
endeavor also, between the two
prices, to secure a margin large
enough to pay all .expenses and
yield a fair profit

Ourprofitfor 1919 averagedless
than two cents on each dollar of
sales, or 6 per cent on money
invested.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Seven Wholesale Distributing Markets
Central Office, 9th St. and Girard Ave.

F. M. Hall, District Manager
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EVENING PUBLIC BsbaJB PHILADELPHIA, THUKSDAY,
think thoy was made for. each other I"speakln' of Jeann and this simp, I had
reached tho last straws and I jumped
up off tho sofa, and shut off the muslo.Joe, every eye In the place was on me
and it wan about as ombnxnursln' aB
walkln up Fifth avenue in pyjamas, but
J. bavo been In tight holes before. In
the midst of tho deadly sllonco and a
frown from Jeanno which would of killeda guy which hadn't been a clean liver,I says in a calmly volco.

'"Lot's nil shoot craps I" at the same
time producln' a pair of bones from my
pocket.

Joe, for a mtnuto they is not a word
and then Jeanno laughs klnda nervous
and skips over and turns on tho musloagain and I catch a ddmo oyln' methrough a pair of glasses with a cane
on the end and I.give the wholo thingup nnd beat it to the corner, leavln' tho"party flat on Us backl ' '
tiXf".' oe' x Kl,n "tanll for a lottaklddln' from tho plnoohel hounds on
uccount of comln' in wKh this evenln'
dross on, but when thev seen how soro
I was and noard mo offer to knock any
three of em cold If they didn't lay offme, wo had peace and quiet. I play
auction 'til 1 o'clock, losln' eight borrlcson the night on account of blddln' wildthrough rage and then I go to what was
onco my happy and etc. home. I triedto Bncak In, but Jeanno Is waltin' formo nnd nails me.

Joe, If sho looked good dressed for thoparty, she was a knockout now. Isays "Halloo sweotheart," and sho snys
"Sit down, Edouardl" in a coldly
voice.

sne begin. Joe, fcy gtvln mo a. tor-rlb- le

bawlln' out for leavln' her party
and then she says Igotta cither giveup hor or tho gang on the corner. Tho
next requirement or the armlstico Is.
""V P"a carn me ungnsn language
and beforo I can recover from that, shotrots out tho heavy artillery I gotta
give up baseball!

Joo this here last thing was too mucn
for mo and I grabbed a chance when
sho stopped for Brcnth nnd cut loosemynou, 1 anys i win not glvo up my
old friends for nobody nnd baseball Ismy livln' and hers too nnd I would
be a simp to glvo It up, and as long as
I nm pnyln tho expenses, sho shouldworry whut I do. Well, then Joo, sho
arises from up off tho chair and plajB
her ace. She says ono of tho guys whichwns up at her party was a big moviedirector nnd ho says she is a Idealtypo and won't she step down to his
studio tho first chnnco she gets. Shesavs she's gonna go In tho movies to
help pay our expends and maybe she
can got me in too nnd I won't v

bo no roughneck bnll nlnvcr. lave to
Joe, I am on tho vcrgo of tho D. T.'sby this tlmo and as I ask her don't sho

lovo mo no moro In a tremblln'ly voice
nnu ni mm sne lurgois sne is sore andJust Jdmply sprang across the room to
mo nnd wo were Ed. and Jeanne onen
ngnln for a minute. After we have got
It all settled whether Bhe loves me or
not, joo sno pays mat all of this Is

beln' done for my own good nnd my
baby's, Bho nays she wants me to get
outa bnsoball and get into somethin'
big where I won't be alt through whilst
I am still a young man and also sha
wante mo to meet nice people nnd
speak tho English language correct and
cto. and she will stand by mo and help
mo no matter what happens, because thoy
will nover be nobody llko Ed. Harmon
to her, Joe, then sho says why don't
I'Jump the team right then and thers
and stay with her Instead of leavln' im-
mediately on tho train which will make
her all alono. ,

"How are we gonna llvo?" I says. "I
gotta do somethin' and "

"Ah, out I" sho butts In, klssln' me,
"but Monsieur Frothtngham has prom-
ise mo that if you como down tomorrow
to bis office he will glvo you those, port-
folio as a salesman for tho motor car
and "

"Who's this guy?" Issays.
"Do you not then rcmomber?" says

Jnnna. "I dnnco with him tonight
Oh, very much. He "

'That's enough I" I hollers. Jumpln
up, Joe, I am Immediately the victim
of tho red eyed monster known as Jeal-
ous. "This guy wants to glmmn a Job
so's ho can danco with you, hey?" I
boilers. "Well, I'm through I You can
do what you want. It's elthor mo or
your friends and I'll give you 'til I como
back to think- - It over!"

Joe, with that I rushed In and kissed
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mV baby and dashed from the House
another word. 'Jeannn calledwithout

after me as I was slamming the door.
but I made out llko I didn't hear her
and half way down I wns gonna como
back, but I would of missed the train
If I did. Anyways, I sent her two tele-grams from tho station apologlzln' foreverything. What it'll get me I don't
know. We nre duo In New York at
eleven Joo, and for Heaven's
sake wish mo luck, becauso if I ever
lose Jeanno they will bo another lunatluat the large.

Yours truly,
BD. HARMON. (A innocent

victim of fate but still somo pitcher.)
Copyright, 19S0, Doublcdau, Page & Co.

(CONTINUED TOMORROW)
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Brighter Homes
Why waste money fixing
dingy ceilings, when a
PENCO Metal Ceiling
costs less than plaster and
stays bright for years.

can be put right on over the old
ceiling. It never cracks nor
tains. Won't catch the duit.

Can be put up byanyone and
needs no care nor repair.
Beautiful Jettm for nomt, church,
school, office. Ihtalrt anJ tlon. Writ
for u PEN ZO catalog and prlat.
PENN METAL COMPANY

25th and Wharton Streets
Philadelphia,

CltcJhtUU.S.
Government for
dlitlnsulihej ter
dee during teat.
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Here's Health For All
Fill up your glass with sparkling Peacock taste
its fine flavor feel it refresh and invigorate
and drink it again and again because Peacock
Ginger Ale is a healthful drink.
All through the process of makincr. Peacock Gino-e- r Alp IS
protected for your benefit. Before a particle of water is used
it is sterilized to purify it, and then twice filtered to remove
all impurities. Even the fine Jamaica ginger and other ingre-
dients are of highest purity. With so many kinds of ginger
ale to select from, is it not wise, as a matter of health pro-
tection, to buy the one kind that you luiow is healthful
down to the last drop ?

On these sultry days that induce a regular " Sahara thirst"
try bubbling Peacock Ginger Ale.

Your grocer or druggist sells Peacock Ginger Ale in 5'2 ounce
bottles. Always ask for PEACOCK. You can also buy Peacock
Root Beer, Birch Beer, Sarsaparilla and Lemon Soda.

WEISBROD HESS, Philadelphia
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What Are You Paying?
Have you ever compared the prices others are charging with the low prices

prevailing in all "Asco" Stores? That it pays to be on the nquare with the public
is proved by the splendid manner in which you have responded to our efforts. By
your support, we have been enabled to open more than fifty new "Asco" Stores so
far this year.

Always we have one dominant thought in mind to give you the most for
your money, nnd this without sacrificing quality. We are able to do this by our
direct connections with the sources of supply we act aB the link
between your table and the farmer, the canner, the packer, the miller, etc. We
operate on the principle of "a great many sales at a minimum profit."

Compare our prices with what others are charging and you'll see why it
pays to deal nt an "Asco" Store.

What Would Groceries Be Costing Today Were It Not for the American Stores Co.?
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Coffee Price.'

Another triumph our fight living Stock up kJthis low figure your preserving.

&
Preserving Needs

)unrt .lam, .. .ant 80n
Manon Jnrs dor 7(5e
Jnr Top doI aTcJelly . ...do. 4r.p

J'rrerve next nlnter'iienjoyment.

Fancy
lb

U. 0
Asco"

33

pksr.

can

28c
Dried Beef

Goodrich Tomato
Soup,

"Arco" No-Was- te

Bacon, plcp.
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The Price Continues !

We are Bind to announce that we nre to the Mb o
Be per lb. on the price of our "ASCO" lllend Coffee. Tbo quality
mil bo tbe same In uplte of tho new low price.

"ASCO" Blend

Coffee 35c
"The Best Any

Pare Granulated Sugar h M i

costs.
for

I

Pint
Tumbler

Calif,

able

- L

y .r
I!r."n?s

$
16c

6c
2

.25c

4 Batter

at

in to
at

for

New Pack Peas
can
Very cbolce quality tho

real 'Mint picked" flnror.
Sweet Sugar Corn

can
Very tender. Olve the

n trent to corn fritter.

Big

Can

RummVr
Three different pack

mitire. Cooked

ni,i).i.
. iYr I,a11,"'nr tlm ratllo
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lb 62c
puro creamery print value
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Best
New

e
Legs lb 48c

lb
lb
lb

Ch-i- s lb 35c
lb

Lamb lb 18c

Lean

Steak

rpductlon

reduce

I

5

rt

12ic

12k

tfrtc&&

Rack

i
Specials

Choirs Sunllnei enn fl

Choice l'lnk Hulmon.
l'oltnl MentH enn !Sr. 10a

Itennn . .tn lStie
Klch Chee. lb 'Ma

Are Reasons,
When a new brend nnd Immediately thou-

sand of women atop linking, thero mtlt be gnoil renaoni for
the HiicreaB of that bread. That' what happened when the
Victor I.oaf was flrat brought out. n loaf of Victor to-

day you'll find the taste Juat good as the reason for
It tremendoua popularity

UiCtor Bread
Nekco Brand

Calif. Sardines

Wonderful food value. A nu-
tritious, nppetUlng
dish style

housed, kippered and tnmuto
rendy to serve.
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RICHLAND BUTTER,
A blj;

Rib

Is

Try
la us

Lean
Soup

i)

$

Potatoes

Weefe

..ean.ino
Campbell'it

Introduced

Quantity

Corn Flakes

J
Pure Jellies

rIokh ....
at

lb.

The
Quality

.in (I

l.ouf

'3

Hitter's Pork and
Beans, can . . . .

i

9
Head

lie
15c

3
12c

-- iit- -

18c

"Iced Tea,
How often you hear these

days if the tea be one of our
four blends Black, Mixed, India
Ceylon or Country Style.

lb pkg 12c; i2-l- b pkg 23c

0
Pk

(3 lbs)
I

Vi Peck (72 lbs) 24c; Vi bushel (30 lbs) 95c
mealy fellows the finest we have this season.

n

Fresh Killed Milk 45c
At this of the you must chickens on milk to be tender and

meated. This is the highest quality of poultry obtainable. Treat yourself by buying
one of these chickens.

Genuir Maryland Spring Lamb

Shoulders 30c
Loin Chops 55c

Chops 45c

Neck 24c
Stewing

2 Beef
lb

Evidence

End

There Good

PkB

Best Rice

Please!"
that warm

Asco Bleed
TEA

n.JK

12c
Big dry sold

Fancy New tetons 2lAc

Stewlsng Chickens
time year feed soft

Genuine Wether Mutton
Legs lb 38c
Shoulders 22c
Loin lb 40c
Rib lb 35c
Rack lb 28c
Neck lb 18c
Stewing lb 12c

Highest Quality Native Beef

Sk Rib Roast 32c gs? Rib Roasl " 38'
18' Lean

Stewing
Beef lb

3

9

particularly

Fed

Chops
Chops

Chops

Mutton

22'
Small Lean Smoked Picnics lb 25c

Sugpr cured, very tasty; boil one and have it cut down cold nice for sandwiches.
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